**Equine Postoperative Ileus Insights**

P.H. Hudson, MA, VetMB, PhD, DEIM, DipVetClinStud, MRCVS, a senior lecturer at the University of...s and inflammation's role in the disorder, and lidocaine's effects on postoperative ileus. "there is still much we have to learn." He said questions still remain about the differences between healthy and...Although veterinarians have made strides in understanding and managing postoperative ileus, Hudson said, TAKE...

Treatment methods most practitioners do agree upon include: reduction, prokinetic therapy (administering drugs that make the bowel move contents faster), and inflammation...Traditionally, Hudson said, researchers believed ileus resulted from inhibited intestinal motor activity. More...

...inflammation and pain in the body...anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) in these cases. He noted that different NSAIDs have significantly...

...inflammatory. Other prokinetic drugs practitioners can use include...

...cells likely play a role in developing and maintaining ileus, he said. Recent research suggests there is a significant inflammatory component to postoperative ileus, he said, possibly...

...intestinal macrophages (specialized white blood cells that kill and "clean up" damaged tissue and cells) and mast...

...metoclopramide, erythromycin, and bethanecol, Hudson said. Which are now largely thought to be anti...

...horses requiring relaparotomy is reduced and the complication rate is high." Counterbalancing that is the evidence that the survival rate for...

...horses undergoing a laparotomy (i.e., exploratory colic surgery) for an acute abdominal crisis are at risk of...

...developing postoperative ileus." Hudson cautioned that there is a school of thought that not all apparent cases are actually postoperative ileus. He...

...intubation (or the insertion of the tube through the horse's nasal passages and into the stomach) as an important...

...amount of nasogastric reflux (the horse's stomach contents being removed via a nasogastric tube) upon...
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